Patricia Tanner
September 4, 1942 - September 14, 2011

KELLER -- Patricia Carolyn Tanner, 69, a loving mother, grandmother, great-grandmother,
sister and friend, went to be with her Lord on Wednesday, Sept. 14, 2011. A native of
Shamrock, Patricia was born Sept. 4, 1942, to Corbett Lee and Dorothy Tucker Moore.
She was a member of Keller Church of Christ and was a retired insurance adjuster. She
was preceded in death by her husband, William David Tanner and grandson, Dustin
Gressett. Survivors: The matriarch of her family, she is survived by her children, Jeffrey
Murphy and wife, Tami, Carrie Hilton, Traci Gressett and husband, Jay, and Ron Murphy
and partner, Larry Meister. She was "Meme" to Brandon Gressett, Dylan Gibbs, Samantha
Richards, Travis Murphy, Jaclyn Kot and Dayton Murphy. She is also survived by five
great-grandchildren; brother, Ronald Lee Moore and wife, Marie; brother-in-law, Jim
Martin; and nieces, nephews, cousins and extended family.

Comments

“

Trisha , I had the best fun knowing you , and I bet we have fun again...I do believe it .
We live so many different lives in one lifetime , it's amazing . We were young girls ,
young women , young mothers and wives , young wives again , always mother, then
ahh...grandmother ! Quite wonderful..wouldn't have done it any differently . Love and
laughter...you had plenty , and some tears , but it's one of those parts of us ..now it's
happiness , I believe it will seem a short time ...longer for some of us as we continue
to live more of those different lifetimes...love you Trisha and I'm glad we laughed
together .

Ann Tucker - September 19, 2011 at 12:50 AM

“

Loved that sweet, funny lady! She will be missed. (So sorry I couldn't be at the
memorial.)

Lea Morgan - September 17, 2011 at 11:36 PM

“

Beautiful...inside as well as her physical beauty, defines Trish, to me. So warm and
so loving, she welcomed my son and I into her "tribe" with the same love she
showered on her very own...
Heaven now has another angel... I know she will be watching over all of us!
We will miss you dearly!
- Karen

Karen Meister - September 17, 2011 at 12:02 PM

“

Auint Trihsa would light up the room. her smile and laugh were contagious.she will
be dearly missed by many.we love you.corbett

corbett - September 16, 2011 at 12:51 PM

“

When I was about 6, Trisha and Sandy were babysitting me, Dallana, Linda, and
Tommy in Pampa while our moms all went shopping. Trish saw a centipede on the
big tree in the front yard. She went into 'Trisha' mode and rushed us all inside in a
panic, shut the door and locked it, and she and Sandy started pushing all the
furniture up against the door, exclaming the whole time 'We have to protect these
kids from the centipede.' Of course, her re-action sent all of us littler ones into
hysteria!! I have never forgotten that. Loved your Moma, my cousin. My thoughts and
prayers are w/ you all.

Terry Lea Carlile Dutton - September 16, 2011 at 10:34 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear that Miss Texas has left us here on earth. she was such a
remarkable lady. Very FIRST CLASS all the way. We became friends during
Hurricane Andrew and have remained friends ever since. she will truly be missed by
me and my family. All of you know, that I loved her like she was my moma too.

Melissa Watson - September 16, 2011 at 10:12 AM

“

Trisha was the cousin who brought joy to all things. Her laughter was contagious!
YOu couldn't help but find happiness when you were around her. She took charge
and got things done, we called her our "bossy" cousin! LOL and she LOVED that
role! She was an amazing woman and I'll miss that wonderful laugh!

Robin Carlile - September 16, 2011 at 12:22 AM

“

MeMe was always a ray of gorgeous sunshine! Truly beautiful from the inside out!
Her family reflects that beauty and sunshine that still continues! MeMe, you'll be
missed!

Chuck and Paige Scott - September 15, 2011 at 11:22 PM

